narrow sense it is par excellence the American contribution to industrial health. In so far as it is definable at all it comprises the measurement and control of industrial toxic hazards-that measurement being mainly of atmospheric contaminants while control is largely the engineering control of airborne poisons. This is not, however, an exclusive definition since other conditions, for instance, lighting and noise, to an increasing extent fall within the range of industrial hygiene.
The industrial hygienist is therefore part chemist, part engineer, and part toxicologist, though of course the clinical field is closed to him. Even so it seems that the American medical profession is less exclusive on these issues than its British counterparts and more ready to accept as colleagues workers trained in other sciences.
There is a good deal of concentration on methods of air analysis in order to determine the amount of contaminants in the atmosphere. This side of the industrial hygienist's work is highly developed, and involves serious academic training. Hygienists are employed by Federal and State agencies as well as by insurance companies and private firms.
Most of the techniques are well known in this country; their novelty lies chiefly in their widespread use, and their acceptance often without qualification as a measure of industrial conditions. Grab sampling into exhausted bottles or by means of aspirators, and integrated sampling over a period of time are widely used, and the necessary laboratory equipment and facilities for analysis are provided as a matter of course. The use of physical methods as opposed to chemical methods is also being developed, and research into this rather specialized field of instrumentation is actively pursued. As yet these methods are not widespread.
The development of regular air sampling and analysis has resulted in the determination of theoretically allowable maximum concentrations. The present list sponsored by the Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists was started in about 1940 and is now almost universally accepted. It is from time to time amended, almost always by reducing the allowable concentration formerly accepted as safe, and this in itself is a powerful argument for those who object to the system. The argument put forward in justification is that if contaminants are to be controlled mechanically there must be a standard of atmospheric cleanliness to work to, a tacit rejection of 100% purity. These The possibility of boosting output by improved physical conditions has not escaped the notice of American industry, and while air conditioning solely for this purpose is not common, one or two interesting developments were noted. For example, the air conditioning of a roller man's " pulpit " in a large steel works proved well worth while in relation to the importance of the work which the man was performing.
In the whole field of ventilation, and in particular in the design of exhaust plants, there is evidence of wide appreciation of the theoretical problems of design, and great skill and ingenuity are used to overcome them. In this respect the universities deserve praise for turning out graduate hygienists with a good theoretical background. Ventilation problems appear to be tackled with greater skill and knowledge than in this country. A particularly ingenious example of this was in the fresh air supply provided for a crane cab in a steel works where there was danger of carbon monoxide poisoning. In the same works polished aluminium sheets had been used with great success to keep out radiant heat in various parts of the works-including the bottom of all the crane cabs near furnaces.
Application of modern dust control by ventilation in foundries is also good, and here again examples of ingenuity backed by good theory were apparent in adapting the ventilation plant to the processes. Where industrial hygiene was taken seriously, quite remarkably high standards of atmospheric control were often achieved and in this respect we in this country have something to learn.
The hygienist is now developing interest in problems related to the comfort of the worker. This development has recently received a remarkable stimulus from the Compensation Acts in relation to noise. Several successful claims for loss of hearing due to occupation have been made leading to much investigation by insurance companies and Federal authorities. In particular it is thought desirable to find if a " maximum allowable concentration" of noise can be determined which will not result in loss of hearing. The Federal Public Health Service is engaged in a long-term investigation undertaken in the Federal prisons among other places. The problem of loss of hearing already sustained before employment is also of great interest to insurance companies since some have already had to pay compensation for industrial injuries to former naval gunners. The tightening up of pre-employment examinations to include an audiogram is one result.
The social and economic climate in the U.S.A. is particularly favourable to research both because the capital resources are readily available, and also because scientific research is considered almost as part of the American way of life. It is possible to be over critical and say that some money is spent on projects which hardly merit it, but this may well be a small price to pay for the valuable information which is being gathered over the years in a comparatively new subject. Studies are going on in widely diverse fields. They range from the estimation of the effects of the absorption of minimal quantities of lead over long periods to investigations of the hazards of the industrially important rarer metals and of the cause of industrial cancer. The last two projects are under the aegis of the United States Public Health Service.
The Atomic Energy Commission sponsors both physiological research into the effects of radiation and also research into the problems of ventilation and air cleaning. Despite the problems of security the results seem to have been made readily available. Especially interesting in this connexion is some work done in Massachusetts in the so-called "chelating" agents. Ethy-lene diamene tetra acetic acid (" versene") has been shown to stimulate to a marked degree the excretion of lead in those suffering from lead poisoning, and it is felt that it may also have a practical application to radioactive materials. Some work on this has been done in this country also. Some doubts have been expressed, however, that this particular drug may stimulate the excretion of essential trace elements, a development which might prove difficult to control.
Industrial hygiene is essentially an American approach, and it enjoys the virtues and defects of other American institutions. It shows great energy and drive and the marked characteristics of the vigorous private enterprise that so largely supports it. It lacks, to English eyes at least, coordination. What State control there is, is of 48 different varieties. Americans fight shy of the regular coordinated State inspection of industry so well established in Europe, and in consequence they lack some of the advantages of that system. In particular they lack national accurate statistics of the incidence and morbidity of industrial disease. While one may well be lost in admiration for the forceful and painstaking efforts which industrial hygiene is making to control the industrial environment there is little accurate data by which to judge its success.
While compensation insurance, the backbone of the American system, has done so much to stimulate the control of known occupational hazards, it may not to the same extent encourage either the medical profession or the industrial hygienists to discover new industrial diseases and hazards. British industry as a whole has come to accept perhaps more readily the implications of research into industrial disease and does not now to any marked degree contest their results. American industry in insisting on scientific proof of toxic dangers and their presence in the atmosphere seems to delay to some extent the application of measures of control, and this may account for some occupational diseases being undiagnosed in the United States while in this country they are accepted without controversy.
Industrial Medicine An older development than hygiene, industrial medicine in the United States, though now largely a growth of the Workmens Compensation Act was originally based upon the first-aid department, or the " plant hospital " in the larger factories. The earliest industrial medical officers were drawn from the ranks of the surgeons, and dealt largely with physical trauma. Industrial medicine has, however, taken on new functions and is now considered for recognition as a specialty.
While the American industrial medical officer of today is very different from his predecessor, he is by no means always an industrial toxicologist, for the problems of industrial toxicology are left largely to the industrial hygienist. Indeed several large plants have medical departments and also industrial hygiene departments, in many cases wholly separate from each other.
Industrial medicine is conceived largely in the United States as clinical medicine applied to the factory as a group rather than to the individual as in private practice.
It is preventive in its emphasis on keeping people well rather than in curing disease. The purpose of the medical department is to keep people at work and to keep them efficient while they are at work. This has led to a development which is of considerable importance, namely, the pre-employment medical examination. In some firms there are also periodical examinations which may extend from the office boy to the president of the company. A variety of forces have been responsible for this development, the first and obvious one being to make sure that the company does not employ any person who is physically incapable of doing the work assigned to him. This goes hand in hand with the American emphasis upon fitting the worker to the job and in finding out both his physical and psychological capabilities. This desire not to employ people who are physically unfit for particular work has by pressure of events and particularly by pressure of compensation law widened the scope of these examinations to exclude a variety of people who may well be " bad risks ". Since in most States where compensation laws are in force compensation is payable for aggravation of an existing condition, and since aggravation is interpreted both by the compensation tribunals and also by the courts in an ever wider sense, the pre-employment medical examination tends to become ever more strict. A striking recent example has already been mentioned, namely, that since insurance companies are now being forced to pay compensation for loss of hearing in noisy occupations, it has become important to determine the hearing ability before employment.
Periodical medical examinations are also a means of assessing damage to the individual from his occupation, and in this respect are an important check on the work of the industrial hygienist in controlling the hazards of an industry. They may, however, be used as a substitute for controlling the hazards by enabling the industry to remove employees from dangerous environments before they develop symptoms which are compensatable. While this view may not be widespread it certainly exists.
Pre-employment medical examinations in conjunction with aptitude testing have become standard procedure in most large American works, and though they have run into some difficulties with trades unions, the system has so far never been applied extensively except in periods of full employment. The main object of the medical department in its physical examinations, both the pre-employment and also, where practised, the periodical, is to prevent employment of the physically handicapped in occupations which may aggravate their condition. It is, however, no great advance to use this technique to prevent the employment of the physically handicapped at all. In time of serious unemployment the pre-employment physical examination might be used as a weapon to prevent all but the most healthy individuals obtaining work. Already in those factories where periodical medical examinations are undertaken, problems have arisen in connexion with the ageing employee who is declared by the medical department to be physically unfit for the job that he is now performing and is forced to accept some other job. Even if this does not involve lowering of pay, it may involve loss of seniority which where " first in, last out" rules are applied, is a source of considerable bitterness.
The treatment of injury is, of course, always a problem and most large plants have well set up and lavishly equipped medical departments which sometimes include a small operating theatre. Most space is generally given, however, to examination rooms due perhaps to the higher labour turnover of American industry. While industrial medical officers are now trained in industrial toxicology and may well have considerable knowledge of toxic risks, one does not gain the impression that this side of industrial medicine takes a very prominent place in their outlook or activity.
A remarkable reduction in lost time from accidents has been noticed in factories where a medical department has been set up. The exact relationship between the work of a medical department and these reductions is not known, but it must be connected to some degree with improved treatment of injury so that infection rarely occurs and with getting injured persons back to work more quickly. In this respect a well-run department may induce a man to stay at work though injured, since he can get regular medical attention within the works itself, whereas if he is taken off to an outside doctor or to the casualty department of a hospital he is normally sent home and not back to work. In fact it is a policy of a plant medical department to prevent minor injuries becoming major injuries. The great attention given by American industry to preventing workers staying away from work because of accidents and to get them back when they have stayed away, is of considerable interest, for there can be little doubt that the rehabilitative effects of work, even of the lightest character, are greater than the best influence that can be brought to bear in the home. And in this the medical departments of American industry are doing very important work. Conclusion It is foolish for anyone to imagine that he can assess the institutions or the way of life of another country wholly objectively, for however hard we try our reactions are conditioned to some extent by the opinions and, above all, the prejudices which we bring from our own land. This is particularly true of the Americans and the British, for so often our similarities in outlook and in language serve to conceal the very marked differences between the two countries; we are, as Bernard Shaw said, " two nations divided by a common language."
There is, however, one marked impression left in the mind when considering industrial health in the United States. It is the lack of coordination of the efforts of the various persons interested in the subject. To say this is not to be unaware of the national background provided by American history that probably makes this inevitable. America has no industrial enforcement service such as the Factory Department in this country to establish the minimum standards of industrial health without fear or favour and without reference to geographical barriers. More important, as a result, she has no statistics of industrial disease for the nation as a whole. It is this more than anything which makes it difficult to assess the success of American enterprise in this realm.
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